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EDI JotlUL MOTES.IttlTOSlAL HUTUiwu'iii spixnna A Romantic Marriage at Grcenskore
in the McAdoo Hotel Parlor.

Particulars were received here yes-
terday of tbe marriage of Mr. Herbert

The newspaper, United Ireland,
published ia Dublin, wan yeatarday
seised by Paraell, tha principal
owner, and it edition destroyed,

Xntertainment and. Festival to Baige
Funda f- - a New Academy at Har-low- e.

The weather being disagreeable there
was not aa large an atterj iac.ee as there

Connection of Southern S.eamship ard
Ba Iroad Lines.
A meeting of the officers of Sjuthern

steamship and railroad lines was held
on the 8oh inat. in Baltimore at the
office of the York River Steamship
Company on Light street, to settle dif-
ferences and misunderstandings that

U 3 frills A

OCaLA BkTELATIO-18- .

Long ago the Journal said that
the Alliance could not become a
national party beeaose of the com
plex natnre of national affaire.

Wa inaiated that the maaa ol
Southern Alliance men were Demo
orate, and that on great national
issues they would follow tbelr con

would olharwiae have been at the muei-c- l

entertainment and festival held
Tuesday night at Harlowe by the E. W.
8oolety to raise more funda t) wards
building a new academy at that place,
but nevertheless a euffi ;iect number
were present to make it a success finan-
cially and to nfford an evening of de-

lightful recret.i. n to these who were
present.

The entertainment consisted princi
pally of sentimental and comic songs,
intertperr ei with choice recitations. It
opened wilb an enlivening Hoatc, "Gid
eon's Band," rendered with spirit by
tbe young men. There were a number
of fine solos, some of them with chorus
accompaniments. The first ono was bj
little Misa Blancbie Ha 1, ag-f- about
eleven yaais, who sings remarkably
well for one of her age. Miss Emma
Bell sang finely two good selections,
The Pansy Blossom'1 and ' Neath the
White and Furple Blossoms. " Miss
Ktte Morton held tbe attention of the
audience in "The Qirla are all Married
but Ma." WissMddie Btli sang ''Aim
I8-eet- ' Tbe opinion of the audience

very emphatic among the young men
was in the affirmative. A recitation

by Misa Sadie Becton was vt ry fine,
and another by Mies Temp.' Betta was
one of tho best. Miss Tempo recites
spletdidly, and by special rqaest she

orcvailed upon to give still another
reoitation not on the programme.

ektn dl
I caused ma to scratch, (or tea

Vaunthi uil ha been cured by
Jew days tata! Sc a a

M. H. Wour.
rtfp Marlboro, mi

Swift pccific

nred several years ago of
wbiu swaHae; t ny k?g by taa um of
ft. &. tL, mad ha-r- a bad la rvraxoraa ofay neon of tha cJetaaa? ifany proca-aae- nt

peyaVetane ssvajdsdV ana aid aU
fi-d,-Vit a 8. 8. did thd wort

Pact. W. KntrrTKicx.
Johnson Ctty. Ten.

TVsatlaa oa Blood Skin Dieeaat (c3
BvitT Bncmo Co.

' Atisjtfa.3a.

Tt 1mm pamHmtiCy eared mnuntaf a ytTinnaiinail by doctor bopa-taaa- v

If yoa, bar premonitory rrap--.
twa, snea. an Couch, Difficulty of

P 130--8 CUBX vob COXStTMPTIOM
By Pragjiata. 23 cntt,

Tbo Gcnvoriibla Palisy
Th Coavartlble Poller leased by

'
THE .MUTUAL BENKFI1

- Ufa Iuajaoeo Company
: twaladaaall ia liberal features of tbt
,Cuaaay. ha taa addition o a pvar- -

mUd Oaaa 9mmUr value, waiea
- wlU X4 at aoy tiata afur tvoyaa
. yraaaiaaia aar own pM. II daooaadad.

Xaary Poiiey baa aadoraad apoai t a
aba aaawiaaT plaia 0araa tba 99

tlaai graatad by taa com pan y.
1st ataJam, Cata aarraadar aalaa. .

Sd action. Aaaoaab thai aaay ba tor-aawa-

ftoaa the aoaapaay oa tba pot
" .V8y-- -

tS aatiia. Sataadad laaaraaea for rmU I
aairwiiiT zi taa aouoy.

4lk aatiom, Paid 9p policy ila.
, TaJalaibaaaoat liberal policy yt of
' fatad aad iataa imfeat iaaqraaoa to b

- Sraty dollar pall gat a dollar1
artbaf Iaaaraaoa.
8o loaa by laaaaa.

, .r.rttuAviT,
EaaUhy aaraoaa . Mwko foartaca

,ty laaard.

i " J. m OmaSTua. aajai. mAXLi

J0H2I..H. CRABTRE2 d Ci
XNGINSEKx,

7oumdn mad Machlniata
aad Dealr t&

Measra. J. O. and N. H. Taj lor did ' taila 83 to permanent rates and di-we- ll,

and Mr. H. W. Bell kept all hands visions.
merry by comlo selections. A humor- - Mining Troubles,
on song by him, "Don't Forget dar's a KashvillEi Xenn Dec. 10 A
Wedding Tonight," was the end of the Birmingham, Ala., special says Sheriff
programme. Smith, with a posse of fifty well armed

The aelcctiona throughout were varied meD' ',ef' that city at 11 o'clock last
night for the Blue Crookand enteruming, the rendition of them twenty.five mile8 away toCqUeTl the

excellent, and the entertainment sur- - rjot which was reported to be in pro-passe- d

tbe expectations of those who gress there. As yet no particulars of

Si;

j Tn Democrata carried the moo
lclial election in Boston Tuesday

J a Urge majority.
Th Hoase bill authorising the

rebar. n tobaooo has paeaed the
Senate and g&tm to the Preaident.

Tsa 8eaate Ftaance Committee
arj-r-a the immediate passage of
the Hoaae bill on the tobaoco re-

bate.
Taa aetboritiea of Riobmond,

Y a., hare donated the Davis man-

sion to h used at a maseam for

war relkr.
Mo mail eau nil Erarta place in

taw BaaeT. A man with teh thooe-aa- d

wtirda to tbe idea can't be
dnplieated.

"Ex Qotkknob Leb has glren
to Hoar. Snerman & Oo. tbe name
of "Ghoet Dioopm," and it fits the
abject well."

Taa Oo-.- n Burean reports tha
pnpoUtiun of tbe country aa 63.-00- 0

000. iiJ mcrfaso of 13.000.000,
for he .tt'caJt1.

tig D ).n eat of Agriculture
rp"r: ttic er g farm value of
tbe on'ton no t at 8.6 cent: North
CaroiiBi'a average ia 8 7.

Waarxaa Seuators are demand
ing owutid-rario- n of the Financial
bill, aod tut Election bill wOJ

nraaarlv be laid aaide for thia
m

parpoae.

MWiuunaToaiAa ahould la
rest their capital ia WUmiagtoa
aad aat ia other towo a or Stataa "
Tree aa and the remark
applioa to other citiee with equal
foroe.

Wi to Rer. B. Cade of
the Prug Farmer, a cordial
welcome . j Hirnaiiam. He ia a
gaaiaa, aud will no doubt wla
merited dtatiaetiua ia tbe news-
paper world.

Narwa & Oxixxtxb Waah-iagto- a

special of De. 10th., aaya:
Tha Hoaae eommitteo oa rieera

aad barbote today formally decided
aot to prepare the river and harbor
appropriation bill daring tbU eea-- ,

sion of Oflgrsa.n
It ia pmbflble that the debate on

the Foroe bill haa ended. What-
ever tbe vore on the bill may be,
the Democratic position haa been a
well noatained in debate and the
ooantry ia more untied against tbe
meaaure than ever.

Tn Wilatington Star says that:
Expriraent htve been made with
Dr. Koi-(j'.- . Ijmoh on three con.
aamptive patients at New Havea
with aanafrtc'ory rrsulta. Tbe

bve been in progress
aererai days and tbe patienU all

bow m.rknl signs ot improve-
ment.

8KW1.TOB GB1.T. of Delaware,
his bimaelf by hla

epech aaairst tbe force bill. He
ta a latr of fine attainments and
haa givra proof of great ability as

debater. Cbe wiskedneas of the
measure baa been thoroughly ex
powd bv him, and be baa done
well to show that it endangers the
libertttv not only of the South, bnt
of all tbe St ate.

It id a floe proof of the care with
which tbe public business is done
ia Washington that the two aec-tioo- a

of the Elfftions bill author-
ial ag boose to bouse visits by a
Deputy Marshals were found in
tba Nil aftr they had been atrick
en oat b the Senate Committee.
And it Is not flattering to Mr.
Boar 'ha bis fellow Senatora
seemed ro find some difficulty in
beHevt s g that this waa, aa he said,
doe to m prinre error. N. Y.
Times

Hrjxair iogennlty haa accom-

plished aearly every task that the
Beceaaitiea ot maa hara demanded
at it, but tj pe aetting and cotton
picking tor j ears baffled tha power
af iaveattoo. It ia aaid however,
that aow the former haa foaad a
perfect aeoompliahmeat, while the
latter haa been regarded aa beyond
practical aacefs. But we notice
a elipjHDg from a Texaa paper, tbe
Waco Dy, ia which aa account ia
given ol a cotton picking machine
that aea-rn- to fill all tbe require-
ments N" k Observer.

Batltjs Cabs, the nev editor
of the Progressive Farmer saja:
'Moat tbe Progressive
Farmer doea not, never , did, and
n-v- -r a ill adv any member of
th Lrg'-- I are, or anybody else to
dr-gt- rd a pledge to do anything.
If any --omi pledged bimaell to rote
for 3Mirtr Vinee, and violatea
hi pledge, be will show himself
aa woiiiij of any man's ooofldenoe.
Tbis i utii t ca of oolitic! moral- -

y Xbe nw edUor u . Demo.
lllr thrODirh.

I UP, hi- - 'a f th. bad Indiana
tu ite B il L mtli haviDg come

1 . .'fliiJixiJ nsmiiTr imm

VZST MTirt vutktr la reported
from YtriiBt.

THX tadian eltnation U beoot- t-

Iif Boretefiou.
Twa aold war cot Id on time.

The eifaal service asaa la improv.
laf. Bad ao la the weaihr.

It la oarer too lata to reform.
RepabUeana ara practicing econ-

omy. Eooatoray ot the trath.
Wi axe pleated to leara that np

to BatordBf alght the third party
nortfiaent at Ooala, had not bea
algaed by a alogle Soathara Demo-
crat.

JL Lamaa nsaibar f peilHoaa
pna el pally from the State of Ifew
York were preaaated ia the Senate
Vlooday aralnat tbe paaaage of the
!ectioa bill.
MoJLniLST aaya tbe people did

aot aaderaUBd hta bin. Tree: if
they had they woald hare aktaaad
ha and had hla hide ia the taa-yar- d

before breakfaat.
FiurDEiT JamBMoireetinatee

that tbe pabl.o ezpeBdatore for
1893 wi.'! !a 9357 0O0 000; Secretary
Windota aiakaa the aatoaat $407
000 000, aad the elerke el the lp
propriaxioa Cotaaaittaaa of the
tiovhe aad Seaate agrae apea
1 431 0000)00.

Tn Mayor of Cart, after hear
lag of the eeeelaa of the McOar-th- y

party, aeat the foUovlag
ditpatea to Joke O'Oeaaor: "Ira--
laad woa't allow Eaglaad to eelaet
her leader. Tate right beloaga to
IraLaad. Tae Irlah waat ataad
Oladatooo'a diaUtioa."

Tn Soath ia a eoaeerraior both
ia flmacaa aad polities. Iu aaa-wsx- ial

deTaiopaieat will be to the
adraatajci of taa whole ooantry
tad the battla It U fightiagos
be hall ef fre aJaetloaa, if aaeoeea
fol, arOI b of aadariaf teaeli to
the people af all aeoUoaa. Rieb
aaoad Diapataa.

COXFdxx. aayt: Tba thread of
pablic opiaioo aatoag the aiaasea
U erideatty ia the direction of ia
depeadent political aetioo. Wheth
er each aeatimeat ia to ba ioreaala- -

tl aad rraolred iato a third or
ladepaodeat party depaada greatly
apoa the actioa of the preeeet
Ooogreas la ragard to the Anaaeial
ayateaa of the ooantry.

IT la atatad that jaat before
kariag Soath Oerollaa for Waah- -

iagtoa Senator Batier Tlaited
Coiambia and arged the Legisla
tare to re-ele- Sea ator Hamptoa.
Taere ia not a aiogie reaaoo why
Hampton aboald aot be elected,
and many reaeooa why he ahoard
The caacoa to decide tbe matter
waa to hare met Taeeday. We
hare aot learned tbe raaalt, bot it

probable that the great Con fed-era- te

earalrymaa haa been aent to
the rear.

GaOYXB CLZTaXairD, ia apeak--
iag of the late election aaid: I am B

cooTlaced that oar daty to thoee
ho bare trust ed oa eoeaiate la

poabiag oo eoatlaaany aad rigor-oaal- y

tbe principlea in the adro-cao- y

of whiah wa hara trinmpbad.
aad thai aaperaeding all that ia
ignoble and aaworthy. In tbU way
we ahall place oar party oa aolid
KTooad aad eon Ira the people in
tbe hope that wa atrire for their
welfare, aad. following this eoorae,
we ahall deeerre aad achieTe
tart her aaooesa.

A aXPOXT aomee from Irelaad
that Paraell will riadioate hiaualf
of tbe O'Shea ehargee at the prop
er time, when tbe rtadicatioa will
aeeompliab. meet for Irelaad, aad
bow that it waa a eoaaDlraeT to

iajare him aad tba Irlah eaaae.
Thia ia to ba hoped aot only for the
aake af Paraell bat Irelaad. If he
eaa riadloaie adaaaalf itia aatoaiah-la- g

that ha aboald be aa tardy
about It whea tha eoaaeaaeaeaa
of hla taoit admiaaiaa af gnUt hare
broaght him aad the aaae he re
preaeata aader aaeh a eload
WUmiagtoa Star.

Taa.reaaJt of tha vote that haa
been goiag oa ia tha North era
hfethodiat Cboreaaa aa the qaea-tlo- a

of admittlag woman aa
deligatee to tha general OonfeHtnee
ia la faror of taa "Biatera" who
aepire te take a bead fa ehareh
gereameat. Thla reaalada aatbat

ia, the SeereUry of
th World "a Fair Gommteaioaera
denied that be erer aaid there rrti
erer too maay ladiee oa the eom
miaeion. uNo one aoqaaiated with
me he aaid "would erer aocoae
me of aajiog there were too aaioj
Ud1 aajwhpre."

Taa Republican Uadera aar-- o to
be incapable of aaderstaadlng the j

meaaiog of the great political cy - '

clone of Noveaabar. They g

ail sorts of aolutioas and;
without learning aaythlag b ex
perienea. The fail to see that
there Is great aneaslnesa and dis
satisfaction among Western farm

i era, and that tbe Republtaaa
Ipapom of tbat great section are
j aim oat naked la their atera de
t minds tiir a redaction of the new
tariff tax. Th distreaa among tbe
farmers ia very genuine and wide-

spread. Tha farming indaatry baa
very greatly t offered aad tbe de-

mand for a eh sage i strong and
determined. Wilmington Meeaea
ger.

a Kactaaa. aflara.
c-a- rr

"Waai Oaatiaci of aU kiada
. amayaa

taamadiata ak

a. i orris at Greensboro, which turns
out to have been a delightfully roman-ti- o

affair.
Tbe young lady, wboae name could

not be obtained when tbe first mention
of the affair ws made yesterday morn-
ing, was Miss Emma burns, of Pitta
boro, one of North Carolina's rarest and
most accomplished beauties.

The affair was quite romantin and a
surprise to all parties interested axoept
the happy couple ihemaelvea. A few
days ago Mr. Norris went to Pittaboro
presumably on business and also bad
bis buggy and splendid pair of horaea
sent there. On tbe morning of tbe mar
riage be called for Miss Buras in bis
buggy, and they started off together
for a drive. As the hours wore on and
they did not return, suspicions bagan
to be aroused, and finally when tbe
evening darkened into night the con-
viction began to steal upon those who
were posted about tbe affair that Miss
Burns had decided to become Mrs.
Norris.

Sure enough the next news tbat waa
beard told the atory, and it was to tbe
fcflect tbat tbe ycung people had driven
to Siler, on the C. F. & Y. V. railroad,
about fiteen miles distant, where they
took tbe 3 o'clock p m. train, and ar-
riving in Greensboro the same evening
were married in tbe Darlor of tha Mo- -

Adoo House. Tbey took the night train
for New York city, and will spend aome
time at the Grand Central Hotel.

Miss Burns is well known in Rtleich
and has many friends here. She is a
young lady of exceptional beauty and
vivacity, and charms every one with
whom she is thrown. Mr. Norris is
well known as one of the most solid
and prosperous young men of Wake
county. He is a prominent young at
torney and also operates extensive
farming interests in thia county. Con
gratulations from all sides are showered
upon the happy pair. News and Ob-
server.

A Terrible Cjcloae.
Atlanta, G., Dec 10. Yesterday.

near Munroe. Walton county, a orclone
cleared a space several miles long and
anout luu yards wide, blowing down
houses and killing several people. Jack
Anderson aid wife were buritd be
neath the ruina of their home. Hen-
derson was killed His wife was not
badly hurt. Tbeir baby was oarried
three hundred yards and waa ao badly
injured that it died shortly after being
found. A family of negroes named
Jackson were buried in the ruina of
tbelr cabin. Two were killed. Another
house containing seven negroes was
blown down, but all the occupants es
caped unburt.

Tragedy In Franee.
Paeis, Deo. 11. A terrible tragedy

was enacted today at Clermont-- f er-
rand. A wedding procession was on
ita way from tbe church where the
oeremony had been performed, when
suddenly two shots were beard in quick
succession, and before tha startled
guests could realise wbat had hap-
pened both bride and bridegroom fell
lifeless to the ground. Tbe aaeassin
escaped undetected, but it is supposed
that tbe awf ' ot was committed by a
rival euitftriest $ bride

er' .- -

ueewt Not Unilty.
Washin J, a, N. J-- Deo. 11. Tbe

.ule laat wh wof John F. Young, of
Phjiilnu' trial for the murder
ef bis wit ,a,e br hotel at Atlantie City,
by abootins r on tha diaoovery of
wbat be believed to be convincing evi-
dence of her unfaithfulness, returned
a verdict of not guilty at 11:30 this
morning. Tbe jury bad been out since
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

A Strike for Wages.
Annistox, Ala.. Dec. 11. All the

employees of the United Stataa Boiling
Stock Company in tbia city struck
yesterday. About one thousand men
are out. The company baa not paid any
of tbe employees for four weeks, and
could give them bo satisfaction as to
when tbey oouli pay. A publio meet-n- ;

of strikers will be held today.

Prefers Suicide to Electro utioa.
New Yore, Decern bor 10. 8bibuya

Jugiro, the Japanese sailor who is now
confined to Sing Sing prison, awaiting
execution by electrioity durin? the
week beginning January 19th next, re-
fuses to eat or drink, and endeavoia to
refrain from aleep. Obviously be is
attempting to commit euioide, and for
lack of other means is taking thia
coutse.

A 8200,000 Fire.
8ajt FbaNO 803, Cal., Dec 10. This

morning fire broke out in the Linaeed
Oil Worka, of Kittle & Co. near Third
and King streets, tbe oil boiling over.
The il lines spread rapidly and a ganeral
alarm sounded half an hour after tbe
fire started. Tbe flames could not be
oheoked and tbe establishment with all
its contents was destroyed. The loaa
will probably reaoh 8200,000, insurance
about 8100.000. Tne same establish-
ment burned out several months ago
and had recently been rebuilt.

A State Exposition.
Raleigh, N. C . Dec. 10. The

Raleigh Chamber of Commerce has de-oide-d

to take steps to bold a grand State
Exposition here in 1891, and appointed
a committee to take steps in the matter
and bring it before tbe ooming session
of tbe General Assembly.

Miller For the Supreme lie neb.
Washington , Deo. 10 It is reported

on trustworthy authority that tbe
President will tomorrow sand to tbe
Senate tbe nomination of hia old law
partner, Attorney-Gener- al Miller, to be
Associate Justice of tbe Supreme Court
to saoceed tbe late Justice Millar,

Ghost-Dance- rs In Durance Tile.
Masom City, I a., December 9. Sev

enteen Sioux ghost-dancer- including
one Sioux chief, passed through this
city yesterday en route for Fort Snell
ing. Minn., in charge of a detachment
ef United States troops. Tbey had been
oaptured last Friday while on tbeir way
from tbe Pine Ridge agency to that of
Liower tsruie.

A Bloody Fight.
BlSMiNan am, Ala., Dec. 9. A bloody

fight betweeu negroea and white men
is reported as having taken plaoa near
Littleton resulting in the death of one
white man and serious wounding of
another. Two negroes were wonnded
but none killed.

A Museum for War Relics.
Richmond, Va . Dec. 9. The Board

of Aldermen last night decided to give
the Confederate Memorial Literary
Society the use of the Jefferson Davis
mansion for a museum for war relics.
This was the executive mansion of the
Confederacy.

Snow Storm at Sea
New York, Dec 9. A special to the

World from N. F., says the
Norwegian bark Barjhelde was wrecked
at Codroy Sunday night during a heavy
snow storm. Thirteen lives were lost,
only two of the crew be'ng saved. The
storm continues unabated.

30 Dfgrees Below Zero.
Lyndonvtlle, Vt . Dec. 9. The mar

oury here tbis morning was 30 degreed
below zero.

ADVICE TO mOTHKRS.
Mas Win blow '8 Soothing Sveut

should always be usad for children
teething. It soothes tbe child, softens
tbe gums, allays all paiti. curm wind
oolio. and ia tbo beat remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle, jaly

on account of its persistent advo.
cacy of tbe retirement of Parnel);
the editor waa rjeetod from the
office after au ineffectoal resis-
tance; a deaperate row occurred
between tbe sheriff's officers and
the sub editors, but the latter were
subsequently put oat of tba build-
ing; Parnell later addressed tbe
otsff, the members of which promis-
ed to serve him daring the remain-
der of the crisis.

THERK is a deplorable account
of the massacre of Christians in
China. Tbe Lon Sos Society, after
several daya ot festivity, consulted
their gods aa to whether it was
right to plunder the Christians,
and a favorable reply being given,
the heathen fell aboard of the
Christiana at the Mission House at
Long Tuy Tain, and massacred
twenty persons. The Mission
House and other structures were
barnt, and the corpses thrown Into
the river. Much trouble b is en
sued. News & Observer.

THB Wilmington Staraaje: It
is aaid that Senator Quay ia dead
agaiaat the Foroe bill and ia active
y exerting himself for ita defeat.

Thia ahows that while Mr. Quay
may ba very crooked in aome
things ba can be quite atraigbt in
otbera. He will, unleas they decide
to shelve it, offer a compromise
substitute.

p.

Jones County Items.

Anew millinery store has bet n
opened in Trenton.

The pork crop in Jones county is
much larger than it has been for
many years.

Many of the farmers above Tren
ton complain of the ravages or the
cholera among tbelr bogs.

Fresh pork is selling at Trenton
at 7 oeata per pound, fodder 60
cents per cwt., eggs 17 cents per
dozen, seed cotton 2 to 3 cents.
Trade brisk and lively.

I notioe that many of oar farmers
have more corn in their barns than
they have had foe many years,
after fattening their hogs. A few
more yeara of good crops like the
preeeat year will make Eastern
Carolina farmers the most inde-
pendent set of people on the
Amerioan continent.

Tbe commissioners of Jones coun-
ty have elected Mr. H. 0. Foscae a
member of the board of ednoa tion
in the place of Mr. Charles C.
Green, who has moved to New
Berne. Mr. Green was considered
by the board and tha whole people
of Jones county a very useful, in-

dustrious and worthy member ol
the board, and we mast say tbat
we think tbat our commissioners
have cboeen a worthy and compe-teu- t

gentleman to succeed him. a

Stonewall Items.
Smith's creek baa lately gained a

tbe reputation of being the greatest
place in Pamlico for fox bunting,
specially tbe gray sort.
The building committee of this

place of the Episcopal obureb has
contracted with 0. M. Sprnill to
build their church in tbia place,
and he has commenced opera?
tions.

I am creditably informed that a
party are progressing rapidly put-
ting up buildings suitable for the
parpoae of canning oysters, and
when tbe season foroystera ia over
to can all kinda of vegetables, at
Yandemere. It will be ready in a
short while to commence opera-
tions.

The BealCanae.
Recent financial experiences in

dew York auggeat a change of tbe
name of Wall atreet to "Wail"
atreet. Why demoralization of

rail atreet buaineasT Elections T

?ariff bill T Alliance power 1 These
aaay have bad aome effect, but
precioua little. The fact ia that
tbe volume of all atock, grain, meat
and cotton speculation has decreas-
ed one third daring tbe two years
.sat. Why Is this! Hare people
oat interest in apecnlation f jta,

they never will. The spirit of
apecnlation is more general and
active now than ever, lint we
have ohaaged the farm of specula-
tion. Instead of going, aa formerly,
to a Wall street, a Board of Trade
sr to a backet shop, we go to a
real estate office and bay a lot in
a boo mint-- town, or take stock in
some land company, whose' Agent
lets oa all tn on "the ground floor.77
The millions that went to New
York and Chicago for apecolative
purposes until of late are now
coming South and being invested
is real improvements, and for the
purchase of property. It is the
absence of theae millions that has
disturbed Wall street. It Is tbe
presence of these millions that is
building ap Virginia, Tennessee,
Alabama, Georgia, and indeed all
the 8onth. Thia species or specula-
tion is far more healthy and pro
fl table than tbe Wall street kind.
Money in Wall street is like water
in a rat bole, never seen again.
In real estate it is like bread cast
upon the waters It will be gather
ed again though in some cases it
may be many days hence. There
ara always risks, but a deed to a
town lot, where the boom has
'busted," is better than a receipt

for "margins absorbed.,. In every
heart there is something tbat
responds to the touch of haaard.
The almost unlveraal desire to
gamble rests upon this natural
fast. It were better that the youth
of the land be buyers of real pro.
party, though for apecnlation, thau
that they go as thousands have
gone in tbe past twenty yeara, to
ruin, through New York'a Wall
atreet and Chicago Board of
Trade. Norfolk Newe & Courier.

have arisen between these rival corpo-
rations concerning traffic arrangements
with South? rn connections.

The conference lasted sdveral hcura,
and was participated in by ,Wm, H
Stanford and W. L. Guillaudeau, of tha
Oid Dominion Slouniahip Company; F.
il. btuorson, of tha Atlantic Coast
Line: E F. Warner, of the Wilmington
Sttamship Company; W. K. King, of
the Norfolk Southern Riilroad; W. 8

hadwick and S. L Dill, of tba At
lantio & North Carolina Railroad, and
J. W. MoCarrick, S. n. Gray and
Ruuben Foster, of the Clyde line.

At a meeting of the same interests
a few weeks ago a schedule of rates
was agreed upoa.buttha matterof inter
changing business between Eastern and
Southern points, though discussed at that
time, remained unsettled. This bas
been a vexed queuion between these
competing lines and has caused several
meetings to be held of late. At the
lsh ne, or wnicn we are speaking, a
satisfactory arrangement as matters now
stand waa established for ths present,
all the companies represented entering
into the agreement and connecting with
tie A. & N. C. R. R. at tha rates estab
lisbeJ by the E. C. D. line. There is to
06 anotner meeting held in Baltimore
at an ear'y Jate to arrange further de- -

tao lruL'l)10 oDiamaoie oeyena
the fact that a collision between 'the
strikers and neero miners who hntaken their places has already occurred
or is threatened. The sheriff received
a uiCDoaa aeniu uim LJ Dome BE once

" "em, d at the mi" an
places are being rapidly filled by negro
minors. No serious trouble has oc-

curred since Sunday.
BiamxaiiAM, Ala,, Deo 10 Fifteen

deputy sheriffs spent last night at the
Blue Creek mines aa a precaution
against trouble. Several labor leaders
were present with the avowod purpose
to stop tho men from working who
have taken the places of the strikers.
They were arrested this morning and
brought to Birmingham. They are
four in number. No disturbance oc-

curred in connection with the arrest,
and all is quiet at every mine in tbe
district where t e strike is in progress.
At Blue Crsek the strikers places are
being filled with negroes, an experi-
ment that promises success.

!l
Handsome Offices.

The cfliJes cf the agent of the Sea-
board Air Line have been moved from
Portsmouth to this city, and now oc-
cupy three floors of the building oh
Maia street, in which the Western
Union Telegraph office is located. Mr.
P. W- - Clark, the general freight and
passenger agent, and Mr. F. C. Bryan,
assistant general freight and passenger
agent, have quarters that for comfort
and elegance are all that could possibly
be desired. Their private offices are
indeed inviting, and they know how to
extend a cordial greeting and to do
the honors of an old Virginia
welcome to the public. They will at
all times be happy to furnish any in-
formation desired as to tbeir route.
They have stenographers, typewriters
and clerks, together with a direct tele-
graphic connection with all points
alou their line in the Carolinas and
Georgia, and everything about tbe
building has an air of efficiency and
completeness tht is stinking. The
headquarters in Norfolk of tbe "S. A.
L."do credit to tbat important trans-
portation line. Norfolk Landmark.

Hie Three C's K. B.
Nashville, Tenn .Dac. 9. A Knox-vili- o.

Tenn., special says: The Three
C's Riilroad is ia the hands of a re-
ceiver. Judge Smith, of Jonesboro.
yesterday appointed Samuel Tate, of
Memphis, receiver, He is a member of
the firm of McDonald, Shea & Co. The
road is the one which passes through
Johnson City and is surveyed to go to
Minneapolis, Va. There are about
thirty miles of track laid in Tennessee
from North Carolina north. It ia said
the company owes about 8800,003 to
contractors and engineers. A Naw
York creditor attached an engine yes-
terday and chained it to the track. Tbe
Massachusetts and Southern Conatruo- -
tion Company, which is building the
road, goes into the hands of the reoeiver
also. It is said tbe road owes McDon
ald. Shea & Co, nearly 8500,000. Tate
wjil take pog8e8gion Bt once

Frozen to Death.
Elizabeth, N. J.. Dec. 9 Yesterday

afternoon Mrs. Leona Da Freize and
ber fire year old daughter, who have
been missing since Saturday night,
were found in the Fordyke wood. The
child was frozen stiff about five feet
from tbe mother's side. The mother
wa9 Bt' aliye. She was partly covered
wjth a Bhawl Her nands and fett
were frozen so badly as to make am
putation necessary. At midnight last
night she was still unable to give any
account of how she and the little girl
got into the woods' It is supposed tbat
she lost her way and wandered about
n tbe woods until bsnumb by the cold,

when she and the little girl lay do n
10 dl0- -

The S. C. Legislature.
Columbia, S. C, Dec 9. A billot in

the two houses today for a sucoessor to
Senator Wade Hampton resulted: Irby,
55; DonalJfoa, 48; Hampton 45. Another
ballot will be taken tomorrow Irby is
Tillman's Lieutenant ; Donaldson is the
Alliance candidate; Hampton stands
upon the platform that he will advocate
anything that is beneficial to the far- -

pose they pplit between Irby and Don- -

aldson

Colored Men Lynch a Colored Man.
Greenwood, Miss,, Dec. 9. Gus

Aron, one of the best known citizens of
the county, was murdered Saturday
night in bin store at Roebuok Landing,
Yazoo river, by Dennis Martin, a negro.
Martin was creating a disturbance out-
side of the store, and Mr. Aron ordered
him away, whereupon the negro drew
a revolver and shot him dead. Martin
was pursued by a posse of colored citi-
zens, who soon captured him and
swung him from the nearest tree.

National Treasury Notes.
Washington. D. C, Dec. 9. The

lreaMjrv. deptrtment today purchased
54 531,600 four per cent, bonds under
the terms of the circular issued last Sat- -

urday, at prices ranging from 122 to
The total cost of these bonds ag- -

Kre8ated about 00- - Besidesthis
out t of money, 700,000 ounces of
8ilver were purchased at a oosfof about
$710,000.

- . atraaaiaaf aUalaaa
- Ttaia aayta4ataalaaaan4- - aaraaraaaailyttoaataianhraary.

victions and anpport Democratic
measures and Democratic) oandi
dates.

We have not been disappointed
In the late election ia North Caro
Una the Alliance planted its banner
on the perilous line of battle and
brought victory to tba Democracy

Tbe reveiationa at OoU are no
surprise to us. Tbe protest against
the Force bill ; tbe rebuke to iu
trigae; and tbe refusal of Southern
Alliance men to favor tbe forma
tion of a third party, reaalted
naturally from the material com
posing the Alliance.

Inexperienced in the conduct ol
pablio affairs it was bat reasonable
to suppose that the Alliance would
ba iound in tbe anpport of meas
ures tbat could not be attained by

legislation, but the purity of their
motives and tba fervor of their
patriotism haa never been quea
tioned by those who looked fairly
at the natnre and constitution of
tba order.

At Ooala every measure of
aationai import, on which tha order
a aa called to express as opinion, waa
diseased la the moat conservative
spirit aad without the slightest
taiat of eecttonaliara. It waa found
tbaa the platforma of the National
Damocracy and of the Natipnal
AJllence are on parallel lines, and
aa a consequence there waa aot
a aingle delegate from the Soath in
favor of the formation of a third
party, and comparatively few from
other . sections of tbe Union.
That there ara aome roeasurea ia

hick there ia not perfect agree
ment of detail is admitted, bat
tbeee differences will be speedily
adjusted and the Damocracy and
tbe Alliance become one homo-

geneous whole.

DKPABTMKNT OF AGRICULTURE.
It ia interesting to compare the

work done by the Department, with
the crude agricultural methods of

few years ago. In order to talk
intelligently as to farming, today,
one needs to ba quite a scientific
maa. He moat havo more than a
smattering of chemistry ; he aboald
have a fair knowledge of geology
and be will be hopeleasly atopid if
be ia aot Informed in botany. And
bow there ia a department of vege-
table pathology, and bacolie ex
perimenters will emulate Dr. Koch
tn the effort to care tbo diseased
ef wbeat and cabbages by direct
constitutional treatment.' There
doea not aeem to be any good
reason why tha effort aboald not
succeed ; for there is a cloeo analo
ry between vegetable and animal
Ufa in the important particular of
circulation and even of reapiration.
What will cure the maa might,
with modification a, en re the melon
Detroit Free Pre&a.

The analogy between vegetable
and animal life ia no new discovery.
Dr. Henry Drummond in hla great
book, "Natural Law in tbe Spirit
World," bae traced tbe analogy ;

but, long before his day, Dr. Benja
min Bush made it the subject of
more than one of hia lectures be-

fore hia medical students. In 1860
retired Alabama pbyaician a

most devot "Busbite" applied the
principlea of vegetable pithology to
hia orobard and vineyard.

Tha writer recalla one instnnce
of remarkable success. A musca
dine vine showed eigne of disease.
The bark waa hard, the leavea were
abed prematurely and the frail
dropped from the vine before it ma
tared. The doctor made hia diagno- -

aia and decided apoa "heroic treat-
ment" of tbe patient. Firat there
waa copious bleedings no Baahite
ever failed to begin with the lance

thla waa followed by insert
ing into tha Tine, near tha roote,the
most draatio .compounds known to
the maffWd mtdica. The result
waa wonderful. The plant put on
new life, grew with remarkable
rapidity, and prodaced the largest
and moat luscious trait ever seen of
that variety. Hundreds visited
the vine and partook of tha de-

licious grape. Perhaps ninety aine
in the hundred of anch experiments
would have failed, but a single
success should stimulate inveatiga-tlo- n.

One discovery leads on to another.
Each star that aoieace brings to
light is sa observatory from which
to look far more distant worlds.

We trust that the Agricultural
Department will go on with ita in
vestigationa. A hundred expert
menta may result in disappoint
nient, but a discovery in science ia
worth a life time of labor. Wa are
in the vestibule of the temple and
cannot tell tbe glories of its inner

behiswbo discovers tbe elixii of
vegetable life and gives to tbe
flower the perfection of beauty and
crowns tbe golden grain with sn
imperishable diadem.

Mr. W T. Dortch, tax collector
of Wayne county, waa tbe first to
settle hia county tax with tbe State
Treasurer inia year, wnien ne oia
Monday paying ais.osi.78.

OIVK I$IVJOYG
Both the method and results whsa
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Esntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svnip of Figs Is the
oniy remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and aa
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60s
and $1 bottles by all leading drag-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist jwko
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept aay
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRAKCISCO, OALt

louwtuE, xr. mw rout. .r.

B?3
t3

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. II. Cutler & Co.

H UMPHtfREYO'
tmntallr praparot praaorlptloaa ; aaad far
yaalnprtvatpHctlawttlia(iraM,aaaiai smourty yeara UMaDy tne paopte. Try taateSaa.
CBN m mmtaoMmi ivr ana mm mmm

Tbeee SDec 1 flee cure without draaali
turn or radtusinfl the aretem. ana Mil ft.
aeedtbe eavei-cir- a rcaaatUeaaf theWart
uar ov rmucm-A-L ho. cob

t V.-n- ra. Confreetlom.- lnflj
.V. iraii n urai. r ctc. v. hi iwwo.

CrytBB Oalic.orTeeililBaorintenta
Diarrhea, of OhUdreaor Adulta....
Dyaeatery, Orlplng. BlUooaOoUe-- ..
rkafera lnaraaa. VomlUac
CoBcaa, Cold, BroneBJta. . . .

Nearalarla, Toothache, Faoa
naaiaik ea, 8kik Headache.ftmfttl a.. Blllooa Stomach. itlaaareaaad or Palatal

r hitea. too proroae rertoaa.
Creaa, Cough. DlfflcultBreathtms ... .'
Salt llheaai, Fmlpeava, Crrirk)ia. .
Rheaaaatlaaa, Hhetunatte Peine.... .!

ana traa, uiu,aiaiBfever Blind or BlMMDne;
Catarrh, InSae-a- a. Cold a. the Baad
VVhaepfaa Caaaa, Violent Concha,
ttaa-era- l IfeMIWT.PhyalcalWeahaaaj

Marraaa Debility
L'l-laa- Weakaeea, wetna)
Diaeaaae af tkeUaarUFalpll

Sold by Dmaxlata, or eratpoetpald oa raeatp
ef nrtoa. DaTHuarHmaTa- - fciirCAL. 0t Paaee)
rtehlT bound la cloth and sold, mailed

XnrMPHBJBTS' MBDIOrajS OQ--.
Oar. William and John Streets, jrawTarh,

SPECIFIC U .
AU of tbe above medieiaes are far

sale at the drug stores of F. 8. Daffy
and K. Berry, Middle street, new
Barne, N. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marblo Works,

Now Berne, N. Q.

ft

Italian and Amerioan Marble and aU
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and live
attention, with satiafaetioa
teed.a. E. Mtu tb u my asrent at
and Autx. Fixlds; regular travalUaf
agent.

ELY'H CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cl eaaae a tha
If aaal Paaeaejee. tA,aAllays Pala aad
laaaaaaaatlaa.
Hernia the Sana,

Reaterea the
Seaae or Taete

1 jrss saad Small.
HAYTRY THE CURE

A nartlnla la ensiled Into eaeh aeatlD I
la agreeable. I"rice 60 oenta at IraKrteeira-mall- .

reRislered. 80 ota. KLT BftmBKaWsj
6S Warren Btreat. Dew York aarVMwty i -

m

J4aj 'r1
TYLER DE8K8-2- 00 Naw ttytaa,
ttlbk aoTAi rm warn cAsnrai a. aa.

BUS, CHAOtS, BOOK CASKS, he. .at BtlaiatBitaS '... Special maoenata. uauuofee ear uee a. a aaaan.
rSbaasaraatmtaa. Beak free) Mere Ma
TYLER BANK COUNTERS
A ert at Art, lieyesM. M raa is eta
TTLUt OS8K 00., ST. LOUTS, K&TSJJe)

attended
. .

After me Close oi tne programme u

nice rrlting desk was voted away at
10 cents per vote; 182 votes wero cast,
of which Miss Emma Bell rectived 94,

and became the happy poepsor of the
desk.

Between twentj-fh- and thirty dol-

lars were reahzod from the entertain-
ment.

Ths Oyster Question.
Eastern North Carolina is on the

threshold of a very important epoch in
tbe development of an indnstry which
if surrounded by the proper regulations
and pff,Uird, is a!met certain to
quickly become a tower of financial
Strength for this cectijn, or which if
left to move recklees'y without the re-

straining band of wiao legislation, is

doomed after tbe lapse of a brief period
pf prosperous activity, to almost certain
xlinotion. We refer to the oyster and

tyster canning bubitusa. But few
peraoas realize tbe importance of the
problem that oonfronts us.

It U an inexorjblo law of nature that
aoprodiot of iol or water that man
deaires in large quantities for bis use
4nd which is easily accessible will con-

tinue to give an undiminish d supply
Unless domesticated or cultivated. The
Boble buffalo baa virtually become ex
terminated in tbis genoration although

few brief years ago immense herds of

them roused at will over our broad
western prairies, the sal is fast disap-- !

pearlng before tha energies directed by
great demand, and at an early day,

it the oyster beds are allowed to be de
nuded entirely of their contents when
Worked, and no effort made to replace
them tbe oyster may soon be expected
to become a luxury for tbe tables of tbe
rich beyond the reach of people of mod-

erate means.
Prof G. Brown Goode in discussing

the exhaustion of oyster bads affirms
tbat in tbe case of fixed animals like
sponges, mussel-?- , clams and oysters,
the oolonies or beds may be exterminat
ed exactly as a forest of trees may be
oat down. He says the oyster beds of
Pooomoke sound, Maryland, have been
oboked and ruined by tbe rubbish raked
oyer them and by the destrustion by
etreless dredgors of the ledges suitable
for young sprat.

Tbe Elizabeth City Economist alludes
to the methods pursued in dredging
oyitrs in Pamlico sound as a merciless
onslaught, and expresses the opinion if
thU destructive course is continued that
tbe supply win not noia out nve years,
and wants tbe Lagitlature to plainly
understand tbe situation.

General Bradley T. Johnson says in
the Baltimore Sun ''The oystermen and
ths packers will now tell you that the
Oyster industry has left Baltimore and
has moved South. It is located for the
present in North Carolina, and thence
will more in due course to the uau nt
Mexico."

Shall we not take warning by tha ex-

perience of others ant at once take the
needful steps, now that we have the
oyster indnstry thriving among us. to

keen it here by enacting and enforcing
laws tbat will prevent the eradication1
Of ths natural beds and lend a fostering
hand to tbelr culture? Some countries
Qf the eastern hemisphere are culti-

vating oyetera to great advantage. New
York has begun to do so and ii selling
Off lands suitable for shell-fis- culture
in plata for that purpo. e? Why should
North Carolina delay moving in this
matter until necessity farces her to do
ao? We should learn wisdom by the

V
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taa aaaata ajvaaraara ivaoffar tor ml oa
Unu Lb atllav- -
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Tliera la Probably More Soap
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experience of others and bestir our-- ,
(rhere wa9 a cauoug of the anti Hamp-selve- s

in the matter at once. ton men Monday night, but up to 1 a.
Wa cannot close this article betur m. they had not agreed ; and we aup--

into r f Biilge bearing a flag of courts.
true.-- , - rv-i-t turned with Winches- - yje who causes two bladca of
ten. ntiJ SpiiBKflrlii riflen, we may j grass to grow, wb.ere before there
Imia'g.- 'he hope thai the begin- - WM bat one, is a public benefa-an'- g

i :.-- end of tbe trouble with tor: how much greater honor will

.t..- - ,.ira h. foiiintr arlfiit.innBl

extract from General Johnson:
"It is simply disgraceful to th-- a saga- -

city, patriotism and energy of our peo- -

nle tbat we snouia auow mis urem
treasury r r nature to oa aestroyeu oe-for-

our eyes. We have a natural mo-

nopoly of the capacity of troducing the
finest oysters in the world Tbey are
eagerly bought everywhere a railroad
oan oarry them. Our oyster grounds if
improved will produce enough to supply
all possible demands for generations .

and we are permitting them to be de-

stroyed with to intelligent effort to
save tbem. "

A..- -

Bride 80 Years, Croom 6 1 cara.
PrirWHunTimT.iT W . Va Dec

10. A notable wedding waa
celebrated here yesterday, the
combined age of the bride and
orrwr,m hAinrr 171 vpars. Tho hrirlfl
raa Mrs. Dickinson agea
SU.ana tne groom Gorman ainonn
aged 91.

the 'i has at length taken
plar. The 6 mi thing asked for by
the r.iQim.1 host ilea was some-tbih- g

o e..t. bat tbe beet judg- -

meo: . ir to bttve been oa the;
side it tbone stoiifucs of the
sltUHtioti w'tio predicted that the
an'irnri -- rd r the savage wonld
ooze out promptly uu tbe coming
of hunger.


